Figure 3. a) TTA-UC luminescence( UCL) intensity of solid CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd)a sf unction of increasing excitationp ower density( emission slit width 15 nm) and b) integratedUCL intensity of CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd)asa function of the excitationpower density (l exc = 532 nm). To avoid directe xcitation of DPA, a4 95 nm long-pass filter was placed between the 532 nm laser and the CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) sample.
Abstract: Photon upconversionh as enjoyed increasedi nterest in the last yearsd ue to its high potentialf or solarenergy harvesting and bioimaging. Ac hallenge fort riplettriplet annihilation upconversion( TTA-UC)p rocesses is to realize these features in solid materials without undesired phase segregation andd etrimental dye aggregation.T o achievet his, we combine ap alladium porphyrins ensitizer and a9 ,10-diphenylanthracene annihilator within ac rystalline mesoporous metal-organic framework using an inverted design. In this modularT TA system, the framework walls constitute the fixed sensitizer,w hile caprylic acid coats the channels providing as olventlike environment for the mobile annihilator in the channels. The resulting solid materials hows green-to-blue delayed upconverted emission with al uminescence lifetime of 373 AE 5 ms, a threshold value of 329 mW cm À2 and at riplet-triplet energy transfere fficiency of 82 %. The versatile design allows straightforwardc hanging of the acceptor amount and type.
Photonu pconversion (UC), that is sometimes also referred to as anti-Stokes-shifted luminescence, spectrally converts two low energy photons to as ingle high energy one. [1] UC applications range from bioimaging and sensingt os olar energy con-version. [2] [3] [4] [5] ClassicalU Cm aterials comprise rare-earth metal materials [2] [3] and two-photon absorbing dyes. [6] The former materialss uffer from low absorption cross-sections while particularly the latter requirev ery high excitation powerd ensities for the simultaneous absorption of two photons. [1] An increasingly used UC process is triplet-triplet annihilation upconversion (TTA-UC) involving strongly absorbing and emittingm olecules. [7] [8] [9] [10] The sensitizer absorbsalow-energyp hoton and undergoes intersystem crossing (ISC) from the S 1 to the T 1 state with ah igh quantumy ield F ISC .T his T 1 state transfers its energyt oa na cceptor( annihilator)b yt riplet-triplet energy transfer (TTET) with aq uantum yield F TTET (Figure 1a ). Finally, two acceptorsi nt heir T 1 states undergot riplet-triplet annihilation (TTA) yieldingo ne acceptor dye in its S 0 state and one acceptord ye in its S 1 state with aq uantum yield F TTA .T he S 1 state emits ad elayedf luorescencea th igher energy with a quantum yield F f (Figure 1a ). [8, 9, 10] The overall internal UC quantum yield is given by Equation 1.
The factor 1 = 2 accounts fort he absorption of two photons that are converted to as ingle upconvertedphoton. According to spin statisticsf or the encountero ft wo triplets, F TTA,max = 1 / 9 ,a lthoughh igherv alues have been reported. [11] Provided that ISC, TTET,a nd fluorescenceo ccur with unity quantum yields, the maximum internal efficiency for TTA-UC can reach F UC = 5.5 %. ISC andf luorescencee fficiencies are intrinsicp roperties of the sensitizer and the annihilator,r espectively.T TET requires an interaction between the sensitizer in its T 1 state and the annihilator,w hereasf or TTAt wo annihilators in their T 1 states must collide. Hence, F TTET and F TTA depend on the concentration of excited triplets T 1 and thus on the excitation power density,a sw ella so nT 1 -T 1 distances and the annihilator mobility. [8] [9] [10] [11] Ag eneral challenge of TTA-UC is its oxygen sensitivity due to the efficiente nergyt ransfer from the T 1 states to 3 O 2 ,g enerating reactive 1 O 2 and reducing F UC . [12] [13] [14] Rationally designing an efficient TTA-UCsystem requires sensitizers with F ISC close to unity like platinum and palladium porphyrins, such as PtOEP andPdOEP (H 2 OEP = 2,3,7,8,12,13,17,18-octaethylporphyrin) in combinationw ith annihilators, which feature appropriate energyl evels and very high fluorescenceq uantum yields like 9,10-diphenylanthracene (DPA, F f (DPA) = 95 %, Figure1a). [8] [9] [10] [11] Such dyec ombinations resulti nh igh F UC for optimizedc oncentrations in solution.
[a] Dr.S.Gharaati, + Dr.C.F çrster,P rof. The designo fe nergy conversion devicesa sw ell as sensors and reporter systemsr elies on UC in the solid state. For TTA-UC, the chromophores are typicallyd ispersed in soft materials, such as polymers, nanocapsules, or micelles. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] For example, drop-cast films of PtOEP and DPAs how TTA-UC with threshold excitation power densities I thresh of severalk Wcm À2 . [20] Rapid drying of these materials yields af avorabled istribution of the sensitizer in the annihilator matrix andl owers I thresh to 6.8 Wcm À2 . [21] Optimization of the annihilator furtherr educes phase segregation and leads to an even lower I thresh of 1.7 mW cm À2 . [22] However,t he interface between the chromophores and the relative orientation of the chromophores is difficult to control in lesso rdered systems. In highlyo rdered systems, like crystalline materials, the diffusionl ength of the triplet excitons can, in principle, be controlled and optimized. [23] Very promising materials and UC properties have been observed for sensitizer/annihilators ystems incorporated spatially controlled into metal-organic frameworks (MOFs). Examples presentM OFs with anthracene-based linkersa nd surfacebound palladium sensitizers (I thresh = 104 mW cm À2 ; F UC = 0.46 %), [24] two MOFs connected by ah eterojunction (I thresh = 25-117 mW cm À2 ; F UC = 0.1 %), [25] and MOFs with mixed sensitizer/annihilator linkers (I thresh = 2.5 mW cm À2 ; F UC = 1.28 %). [26] The confinement of the porphyrin sensitizers in the MOF reduces detrimental porphyrin dimerization/aggregation and hence aggregation-induced luminescence quenching. Other examples combineM OF annihilators with external mobile sensitizers. [27] In this study,w ec ombine the sensitizer andt he DPAa nnihilator within ac rystalline mesoporous MOF using an inverted design, namely immobilizing palladium porphyrin linkers Pd(TCPP) as sensitizers in the channel walls and placing the mobile DPAi nt he channels of the MOF (Figure 1b ). To provide an optimum microenvironment for DPAe nabling efficient TTET and TTAp rocesses, the channels of the chosen MOF with Zr 6 (m 3 -OH) 8 (OH) 8 SBUs and PCN-222 structure [28] were modified with caprylic acid (CA;o ctanoic acid) acting as as olventf or DPA( Figure 1b (7) ; c = 17.143(2) [28b] ). In the PCN-222(Pd) KagomØ structure, the Pd···Pdd istances across the small trigonal pore, the large hexagonal pore and along the channels amount to % 9.9, 16.9 and 19.8 ,r espectively,p reventing porphyrin aggregation, yet enabling efficient energy transfer.T he PXRD pattern of the bulk material matches the simulated pattern using the above unit-cell metrics and Pd instead of FeCl (Figure 2a ). The resultsf rom the characterization of the PCN-222(Pd)h ost obtained by IR (Figure 2b) , UV/Vis absorption, and emission spectroscopy are provided in the SupportingI nformation ( Figures S1 andS2 ).
Small and large molecules can penetrate into the large hexagonal channels of PCN-222(M) (Ø 3.7 nm), allowing pH sensing, [29] catalytic reactions, [28b, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] adsorptive removal of molecular speciesl ike dyes from solution, [35] as well as loading and releaseo fd rugs [36, 37] To probe the insertion of the annihilator into the channels of PCN-222(Pd), we used NMR spectroscopy and a 19 F-labelled 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octafluoro-9,10-bis(4-trifluoromethyl-phenyl) anthracene (DPA-F 14 ). The 19 FNMR resonances of DPA-F 14 shift from d = À63 (CF 3 ), À134 (CF) and À155 (CF) ppm in solution [38] to d = À64, À130/-134 and À153 ppm in the crystalline state (SupportingI nformation, Figures S3 and  S4) . The splitting of the centralr esonance is attributed to different chemical environments in the crystals. DPA-F 14 hostedi n DPA-F 14 @PCN-222(Pd) gives two discernable resonances in the 19 FM AS NMR spectrum at d = À67 and À122 ppm (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ). The latter can be ascribed to CF 3 groups interacting with the MOF.T he resonances of the CF moietiesa re not observed, which is ascribed to the dispersion of the resonances by different chemicale nvironments. These results confirm the successful insertion of DPA-F 14 in the MOF channels [35, 36] and suggest that DPA-F 14 is disordered and interacts with the MOF.
As DPA( Supporting Information, Figure S6 ) and DPAd erivatives show an excimer emission at about5 70 nm in neat films, [39] we decided to provide the DPAm olecules in the channel with ah ydrophobic environment, such as af atty acid to preventd ye aggregation and to increaset he mobility of DPA. [12] Hence, oleic acid [(9Z)-octadec-9-enoic acid] was mixed with DPAa nd the fluorescencer ecorded. However,u nder laser irradiation, DPAa nd oleic acid seemed to react, possibly by a cycloaddition reaction. [40] Hence, we employed the photostable saturated surfactant caprylic acid (CA, C 8 H 16 O 2 ). In the as-synthesized PCN-222(Pd), the Zr 6 cluster contains two terminal OH ligands, one of which points into the hexagonal channel, providing six OH groups per channel segmentf or the functionalization with carboxylic acids (Figure 1b ). [33] To assess the attachment of CA to the SBUs, desolvated PCN-222(Pd)w as first treated at 70 8Cw ith CA aloneg iving CA@PCN-222(Pd) (Supporting Information). The IR spectrumo fC A@PCN-222(Pd) confirms coating the MOF channels with CA molecules, involving differentb inding modes to the SBU, that is, hydrogen and coordinativeb onds. [41] Only af ew CA molecules exist as hydro-gen-bonded dimers [42] in the channels (see the Supporting Information for detailed assignments). This provides ar ather nonpolarsolution-like environmentfor the DPAa cceptori nt he channel enabling mobility of the acceptors in the channels (Figure 1b ).
CA and DPAw ere then co-inserted into the channels of desolvated PCN-222(Pd)a t7 0 8Cy ielding CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd). Thankst ot he high thermals tabilityo ft he PCN-222(M) MOFs, [28b] the morphology of the CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) crystals and the powder XRD pattern remain intact under these conditions (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). The IR spectrum reveals as uperposition of the bands of the OH and the C=O stretching vibrations of CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) and those of CA@PCN-222(Pd), suggesting an identical coating of the channel walls and as olution-like interior.D iscernible IR bandso f DPAa ppear at % 1060, 1026 and 745 cm À1 in CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) (Figure 2b inset;S upporting Information, Figure S8 ) confirming the successful co-uptake. UV/Vis absorption spectra of PCN-222(Pd)a nd CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) furtherc orroborate the presence of Pd(TCPP) (526/555 nm) andD PA (397 nm), respectively (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ).D PA uptake by CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) was determined photometrically to 0.29-0.66 mg DPA/ mg PCN-222(Pd). The exact amount slightly depends on the insertion conditions, that is, concentration, temperature, and solvent. [35, 36] Without coating the channel walls, loading of methyleneb lue andd oxorubicin in to PCN-222 gave 0.906 and 1.09 mg/ mg MOF,r espectively. [35, 36] Subsequent leaking of DPAf rom CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) was studied in toluenea nd in water at 70 8C. In toluene, 0.37 mg DPA/mg CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) were released after 5h,w hile no release was observed in water after 2h(Supporting Information), confirming the desired retention of the DPAg uests in the hydrophobic hostinw ater.
Oxygen can quencht he phosphorescence of palladium porphyrin like Pd(TCPP) yielding 1 O 2 . [30, 34, 36] Under illumination with a5 32 nm laser (5.25 mW) in the presence of oxygen in the MOF channels, this 1 O 2 formation leads to photobleaching of PCN-222(Pd) and CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd). Sealing the MOF with an O 2 -barrier polymer (polyvinyl alcohol) and applying Na 2 SO 3 as O 2 scavenger cannot completely eliminate Pd(TCPP) quenching by remaining traces of O 2 in the MOF channels. However,long-term illumination studies reveal, that after ac ertain period of time when all residual O 2 in the channels was consumed, PCN-222(Pd) becomes photostable (Supporting Information,F igure S10). To exclude even traces of O 2 in the MOF channels, all synthetic post-modification procedures (desolvation,C Aa nd DPAl oading) and optical measurements were performed under rigorous exclusion of O 2 .U nder these conditions, PCN-222(Pd)a nd CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) are photostable (Supporting Information, Figure S11 excitation intensity (with low T 1 (DPA) concentration) the UC emission depends quadratically on the laser powerd ensities (weak annihilation limit), while at high laser power density the UC emission scales linearly with the excitation power density (strong annihilation limit). [9] These observations suggestt hat the DPAa cceptor molecules diffusee ssentially freely in the MOF channels leadingt os econd andp seudo-first order reactions under low and high laser intensity,r espectively.T he intersection gives at hreshold value of I thresh = 329 mW cm À2 (Figure 3b ). This I thresh is larger than that of the best systems reported (I thresh few mW cm À2 ), but much smaller than that of typical two-component porphyrin-DPAs ystems (I thresh several kW cm À2 ). [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] To verify that the blue DPAe mission indeed arises from UC, O 2 was introduced on purpose, which led to the immediate disappearance of the DPAe mission band (Supporting Information, Figure S17 ). As ap rompt DPAf luorescence is barely affected by oxygen,t his O 2 -sensitivity clearly evidencest he upconverted emission from DPA.
To further confirm the delayedn ature of the DPAf luorescence in CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) originating from the population through longer-lived triplet states, we measured the fluorescence lifetime of pristine DPAi nt he solid state (t f = 4.0 AE 0.2 ns) and trapped in the MOF (Supporting Information, Figures S12-S14). Due to the TTAp rocess in the MOF,t he DPA lifetimes trongly increases from 4.0 ns to t UC = 373 AE 5 ms. Correspondingly,t he lifetime of the porphyrin donor in PCN-222(Pd) (t p,0 = 702 AE 1 ms) is reduced in CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) (t p = 129 AE 1 ms) due to the TTET process (Supporting Information, Figures S15-S16) . The TTET efficiency amounts to F TTET = 1-t p /t p,0 = 82 %. The steady-state emission spectra measured at several points of the solid CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd) sample gave TTET efficiencies between 77-85 %, supporting the time-resolved data (SupportingI nformation, Figure S18 ). According to Equation(1) anda ssuming F ISC = 100 %, F TTA = 11.1 %( conservative maximum theoretical limit under saturation conditions), [11] and F f (DPA) = 95 %, we estimate F UC,max to 4.3 %f or CA/DPA@PCN-222(Pd). The UC efficiency might be furtheri ncreasedi nt he future by reducing the reabsorption of the UC emission caused by Pd(TCPP) (Supporting Information , Figure S9) .
In summary,w er eport ah ighly modulars olid TTA-UC system comprising of ac rystalline, thermally stable PCN-222(Pd) MOF with CA-coatedM OF channelsa nd with aD PA annihilator embedded in as olution-like environment in the MOF channels. This solid materiald isplays blue upconverted delayede mission with al uminescence lifetime of 373 AE 5 ms, a threshold value of 329 mW cm À2 andatriplet-triplet energy transfer efficiency of 82 %( Supporting Information, Figure S19 ; video). This optical application adds another facet to the versatile chemistry of PCN-222 MOFs. The design concept is also applicable to other TTA-UC pairs and enables tuning of the UCL color,f or example, by replacing DPAw ith other dyes as exemplarily shown for 2,5,8,11-tetra-tert-butyl-perylene, that yields UCL at 450 nm (Supporting Information, Figure S20 ). Current work aims to reduce the oxygen sensitivity and to increase the retention of the trapped annihilators in organic environments, for example, by tuning the chain length of the carboxylic acid and by coating the MOF surface. [43] In addition, the TTA-UC efficiencyw ill be furthere nhanced by reducing the reabsorption of the UC emission caused by Pd(TCPP) and by optimizing the sensitizer/annihilator interface. [12, 22, 39, 44, 45] 
